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16 Students Suspended—Action Pending on One
Y oY o  
Contest 
March 2 C A L I F O R N I A  STATE P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L A T E
Wrestling 
Tonight 
At 8 p.m.
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SAC Okays Spatial 
Mem orial Service
College Officials Decide
RulinglOn Draglncident
nmmwAmm D « l..  D . . . . I  "He thftt mRkei hl* ^  muit I,WP It"  That wm the UUling I Oiy KOyQI decision of college officala when 18 students were requested
to withdraw from the college for the remainder of the quarter. 
The action was a rosult of a conviction of the youths on a 
drag race charge, and came at a college hearing held Wednea 
day. Dean of Students Everett Chandler and Bob ~
rum
'M rs. Engineering' 
W ife e f AC Student
Th* opening day of Engineering 
at Gal iWeak
United
Poly and aoroaa tha 
Stataa ia Monday. You_____ __ ___qojr,
might aay that Oaorga washing- 
ton waa tha flret U.B, anginaar and 
that'a why tha waak of nla birth* 
day waa picked to hold tha we*tr- 
lonir celebration around.
Whan you have an occasion, you 
aaad a loraly lady to add aaat to 
tha fun, and Engineering Waak ia 
no aacaptlnn. Italgnlng aa Mra. Kn- 
(Ineerlng Waak at Cal Poly la Mra.
"Maat Mra. Cnglnaarlng" , ,  . Itoaa Marla Wundarlloh la pleturad aapraaalng 
bar iniaraal In engineering. lto»a Marla, Ohoaan lor har beauty, personality
and Inlaraat In anglnaarlng, will praalda ovar tha "Cnglnaarlng Week* 
laallvltlaa. Pab, 11-98. • (Taylor photo)
World Fair Theme 
Highlights Annual 
International Night
Cal Poly'a World Fair la tha 
thama that will surround tha Inter- 
national Night program to bs pra- 
aantad tomorrow on campua., 
Faailvltlaa will atart with a eoc- 
car gama achadulad to begin at 9 
p.m. on tha football (laid bahtnd 
the Men'a Gym. Tha two taama will 
ba composed of atudanta from Eur­
ope — Aria — Africa against atu­
danta from the American continent.
A tutul uf 20 uxliililt* will feit- 
tura tha cultural tools, arts and 
customs of the various nations rep­
resented. Tha axhlblta will ba lo­
cated In Crandall Gym from 7:80 
to 11 p.m.
•Tha fair la to acquaint people 
of tHJe country with tha cuatoma 
and tha people from other coun­
tries, and to foatar a better under-
lags Union I  os Is  I Commlttae 
Chairman.
Beginning st 9:80 p.m. will be 
the entertainment part of Inter- 
national Night. It will feature en­
tertainment popular In other coun­
tries, Tha various acta wtll inolude 
Hula dancing from Hawaii. Latin 
Combo featuring the oha cha cha 
ryGim, and an Arabian dance.
Intarnatlonal 
tha Coltei 
tea.
Student Affaire Council this 
week approved tha Dedication 
Committee's recommendation that 
u memorial service he held at the 
Men'a Gym during Poly Royal.
Whothor or not ariother commit­
tee recommendation that the gym­
nasium he dedicated aa a memorial 
to the Oct. 90 piano crash victims 
la to be decided oy college official*, 
Alao approved by SAC waa a do- 
nation drive to bo sponsored by the 
('al Poly Chapter of tha California 
Wool Growers Aaaoolatlon to ho 
-Mid from Foh. 90 through Fob, 9(1. 
Twenty per cent of Iho funds 
raised will- go to the College 
Union Hulldlng Fund. The winner 
will ho announced at tha MAG 
mooting Foh, UH,
Trip Insurance rate* reported hy 
Finance t'ommlttee Chairman Ro­
bert hinder In regard to covering 
off-campua travel nrei one person- 
one day. MS rentei one perion-two 
days, 70 cental one prrson-Ihroc 
day weekend, 7S rent a. (NO cents 
If other than weekend) and one 
person-four days, $1.10.
'  All athletic taama are limited to 
traveling Into only those atataa 
bordering California.
A breakdown of tha Roaa Parade
amt costs. presented by Boatar, owed a deficit of approximately 
1900
^Hosier also^announood.that the
*rease In lha pries loyal barbecue. Di
Students Receive 
Quarter Suspension
Bost-
p resided
suspended 
following
Two atudanta ware
from school thla waak .... _
action Involving firing and break­
ing the glass door and windows in 
the Man Lula Ohlapo City Hall with 
a pallet gun,
Tha youth*, both freshman liv­
ing In an off - campua residence 
_house, were apprehended by city 
riltlcera and brought before Judge 
Paul K. Jackson and received aua- 
pended sentence* and un order to
_____„ 
-----  resident manager,
over the hearing.
Prior to the collage hearing, tha 
10 atudanta ware triad in tha 
Morro Bay Justice Court hy Judge 
Fred Schenk. At this time tha I t  
were convicted of drag racing on 
Fob. I) on Loa Oaoa Road, Another 
student who pleaded not guilty will 
he tried In Morro Bay namt Tues­day.
Judge Schenk sentenced each 
student to pay $900 line, (with 
91(18 aua pended) j 0 month* suspen­
sion of driver's license, and 00 
day suspended Jail aantanca. Schenk 
alao ruled that 91 oft line be paid 
within NO daya. if any of tha stud­
ents received a moving violation
voted an In- 
or tha Poly
e ee l
s i 
tlneei
.Mae Marie Wunderlich, 'wife of 
Fred Wunderlich, senior Air Con­
ditioning major. Mra. Wunderlich 
waa selected on the basic of beauty, 
pleasant personality, Interest in 
Cal Poly and tha Intaraat aha takaa 
in her husband's choaan profaaalon.
Roan Maria and Fred wars mar­
ried two yaara ago in New York 
and hava lived sine* than in San 
Lula Obispo. Mr*. Wunderlich wna 
sponsored by tha Air Conditioning 
Department.
Her flrat official duty during En­
gineering weex will bo tp reign
TOursdaji
will ba attended by officer* of 
campua engineering clubs and 
thair wires, end the feeulty end 
their wivee,
Following the banquet. Dr. H. E. 
Berta, head of the Technical De­
partment for Liquid Fuel Rocket 
Raaaaroh of Aerojet- 
lactura
tv f a n n u w vv w if
r tha engineering banquet 
a ny, F*b. 99, at 0 p.m. in, 
staff Dining Room. Tha event
probation. I
"Thsy will ba readmitted naxt 
qunrter," aaya Chandlar.
Seven Buildings 
In Planning Stags
"Nearly seven million deltara will 
4- . . - f  be expanded on aeven new eon- 
*° i f  . r etructlon projects on campus with- 
by lh* in the next three yeara. If the pre­
lee will be M-IB aant plans meet with the approval 
of the various state agencies,'* says 
Chaster Younf, Collage Building 
Coordinator.
1 The newest building Included in 
these plans Is a Crops Unit. The 
~btfttdlng will house the Held activi­
ties of the Crops Department. The 
anticipated beginning construction 
cnun |mrm»via ymiicmi irum no ouvvr* uiU IB July 1901 HHU it should be 
age to a high of 1850,000. The ave- completed by approximately Fab- 
rage for all schools was 1180,000. ruary lutig at a cost of *140,000. 
Cal Poly presently has 1100,000. The new building will be located 
. The ameunt of coverage for bod- M«>as from the iwlne Unit and 
lly Injuryi each accident, varied adjacent to-the Poultry Unit, 
from a low of 1800,000 to a high . An addition to the library Is di 
of 11,000,000.. for construction aid wilf bogl
Th# moat common amount waa life'll, *?"
ja m  ,k"‘
1800,000 coverage per accident.
Eleven colleges had coverage for 
athletics, ten for mueie/ dreme. 
off-campus meetings and offldul 
seminars, and only e lm  for pub­
lication* and organised rooters.
costa aa outlined 
staff, th* new pries 
cents more than last year's pries.
Graduate Manager Bob Spink 
presented findings on Insurance 
uusatlonalraa sent to 19 collegoa. 
All collagaa ware covered by com- 
vr*hen:ivi ::«W,1IWteUurano»rt)f 
the campuaaa qulrfed on Inauranca, 
th* coverage for bodily Injury,
l General, will
f EBSSThYa
Union loaial Commit-
A report from Prealdent Julian 
. McPnoo to Dr. Roy fl. Simpson
 at tha Air Conditioning 
Auditorium at I  p.m. on "Th* En­
gineer* Roll in Space Technology." 
This talk la open to tha general
public.
Exhibits by th# various engi­
neering department will ba on dis­
play throughout Fab. 1D-9B.
Hob Parker, Air Conditioning 
senior, la chairman of Engineering 
Weak; Tom MeCarthey. aanlor 
Electrical Engineer, la chairman of 
tna Engineering Council. Charles 
Davis, Mechanical Engineering In­
structor, la faculty adviser.
Compgttr Talk Today
John Gascoyne of C.F. Braun 
p°rp., Alhambra, will present a 
lactura today at 10 a.m. in E.E. 4 
jn progrnmmlng for tha llandlx 
G-1B0 digital computar.
Tha purpose of th* lactura is to 
Impress upon tha engineering atu­
danta tha fact that to b* able to 
program a digital high speed com­
puter la a requirement for gsttlng 
•hand In tha anglnaarlng world. Ho 
emphasises that slide rulea  ^ desk 
''oiruliitiM* Krill milling inuchlnes 
are no longer tha tools of tha trad* 
tha digital computar has taken 
ovar,
•ummarUIng th* collage's action 
on tho Telado air orash from Oct. 
99 through Jan. 96 waa road by
Finnic* CtmmlttM Sits 
Budgetary Groups Dtidllnt
Tho deadline for all budgetary
Sroupi requesting Associated Stu- ent Body fundi that have not had 
budgata reviewed by the Finance 
Committee ia Fab. 90, reports Hob 
Boatar, Finance Committee chair­
man,
All groups must be present to 
explain budgets to tha sub-rom- 
mlttaa or the decision will ba left 
to th* discretion of tha Finance 
Committee.
The groupa that have not bean 
before Finance Cum mlttaa ar# as 
follows: Art* and Science* Coun­
cil, Cal Poly Hailing Club, Cam-
fus Radio. Dairy Cattle Judging cam, fall leadership, Homecom­
ing, soccer, spring leadership. 
Welcome Week (campua). and 
Writer* Forum (Poly Syllables),
Skating Party Tonight
The Junior Class la sponsoring 
it skating party tonight at tha Pis- 
mo Holler Kink and Tnrlts* all stu­
dents to Join In the fun.
on ...... ing a New Year'*
to b* held in tha oollage TC 
night at 7:00 o'clock.
Tha
'  “ ' “V- ' " ' -  Pr**sentad In conjunction with the Chi-
sored
party, which la being spun- 
hy Poly Chi, ia being are­
nas* New Year which was cele­
brated by the Chinas* throughout 
th* world Fab. IB,
Entertainment will b* supplied 
by members of Poly Chi. Included 
in tha avanlnga fun will b* many 
typical New Years activities. - 
Oriental food will ha aarvad by 
Chinese coeds dressed In colorful 
native costumes.
Alao featured will b* th* ex­
changing of rad envelopes, a cus­
tom that la said to bring prosperity 
to th* giver.
To all members of the Cal Poly 
student body and faculty. Poly Chi 
wish** you a ''Oon Hay Fat Choy" 
(Happy New Year und Prosperity).
a o  t s  a  r r t  a ts r i  « i  i l ti
pay for tha damage to the building, within one year, the other portion
Everett Chandler m  *!''?, wU1 Evoked and thei©gg PaNaigti l luimllgi, ong of tno tK) diy jut) aonttanrci will h* aarua.i
youth. w«a already on dladpllnary iP S E to S ^  tS r i * 5 f t
4 auphomorea and IB freshmen. AU 
\vere on-campus realdenta. Court 
action on one student la still pend- 
iltf,
Th* rno* began whan two atu­
danta challenged each other to a 
dI*# r#c*; Tdgathar wlthjft other 
atudanta in th* cafeteria the raoe 
waa planned for the quarter mil* 
strip on Loa Oaoa Road.
At tha two eara reached tha 
spot one developed mechanioal 
trouble. At this point th* students 
decided It waan*t worth coming out 
for nothing, and aix other cars 
took up th* ohallang*.
Al thla point lha California 
Highway Patrol arrived, summoned 
by call, from neighbor, due to tho 
nolaa, All dragalara and apaclat- 
ora war* arrested and apont the
JaYl** " 8<kn *‘u * >^t>lipo 4'°unty
"(t waa a phoney rap." said on* 
of the convicted atudente, "w* wort 
Just sitting there when the CHP 
picked ua up. They wouldn't let 
ua phono home, get a lawyer or 
anything, they Juat throw ua la
Another student said, "Only sis 
of ua had oars and wanted to race. 
Th* rt*t wore Juat innocent by- 
atandora."
Doan Cha nd lor aold that th* rep- 
utotlo* of tha oollag* wm at atab* 
when th* r t i r t  raeod. "Oer 
collag* now has an aaoldant Imago
suited from thla raao, It wefeld have 
given ua unfavorable pubUsily."
Out ot th* If  convicted 11 war* 
bolow tN  colleg* grads point av- 
arag* of 1.9 and a rtw had 1.9 
avtragea or bolow,
J,n making the daclilon for th* lag*, Chandler said that this incident would ba eonstdarod * 
foollah act, and th* atudanta par- 
manent records would not b* off- 
n 9N<
In th* past 6-10 yaara more than 
100 atudanta have been suspend­
ed and at least DO of th* 100 havo 
returned to graduate in the asm* 
ratio as th* r*at of th* atudente 
In their c)qaa, Chandler said.
Poly R$c$iv$a Praiat
coat of 91,900,000. Thla will In- 
crease th* number of reader ate- 
tlona from B47 to 1080. A* addi­
tional coat of 1104,000 la oatima-
Five new phyalct laboratories, w __ __
will ba added 'to  tha txiitiny 
Baianc* Building. Th* addition will 
ooat about fflOO.OOO and eonatruc- 
tlon should htflB In leptember, 
and will teka approximately on* 
year for completion.
_________ . ___ March 1009 ia tha date for th*
Chinai* New Yearw rated across from the new moun-
Celebrated In TCU estimated a t f | l , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 shoul *
"Oon Hay Fat Chay."
Brad of doing tha ordinary on ay ntghtaf If ao, why not planattsndV ‘ ‘ 1
to-
.  completed by September lim|,
Ramodallng of the old Admin­
istration Building should begin In 
March 1909 with tha basement be­
ing adapted for an art activity 
room end the Audlo-vieual'Depart­
ment, *
Th* main floor will be altered 
<o include two activity rooms for 
(he Holiness Department • with th* 
remainder of (he rooms to be util- .
lead by the Business and Kduca- F ro m  TOO SCROO A id #
tlon Department faculties for of- ** "  **
Th* top floor of the building ia... . lie ____
scheduled to b* remodeled to" in­
clude three activity rooms for the 
Education Department.
Thee* steps of construction arc 
tentatively set to begin In 8eptem- 
her 1908 • aa eoon as the new Ad­
ministration Hulldlng la completed, 
Young explained.
Th* two nulldlnga now under con­
struction, the Graphic Arta and 
Food Proccslng Hulldtngs. arc both 
duo to be completed in February, 
11(09.
A letter of thanka and congratu­
lation* to. the EducHtion Depart­
ment of Cal Poly for the recent 
Joint conference of CAHCD and 
CK8AA, was received thla week 
by President Julian A. McPhra 
frtm County Superintendent of 
Hchools Alvin K. Rhodes.
On behalf of th* California Aa- 
soclatlon of Supervisors of Curri­
culum Development, t h e Utter 
thanked th* department for the 
"well organised arrangement*" of 
tha oohfarenc* recently held on tha 
Poly Campus.
H
?  I
Editorial
No Ploce For Fraternities
The follow ini editorial wm reprinted from the Hun Krunduco Kxumlner.
The raising of the issue of racial nnd religious discrimina­
tion by Alnlm Tau Omega, a national men's fraternity on thedpi
Stanford University ci 
fornia with a bigger pro' 
underlines it by sayin 
State College Trustees 
Tha blunt appraisal of
confronts
r blem.' Attorney Genera!
will ask 
study it. 
the matter
people 
al Star 
the newly
of Cali- 
nley Moss 
constituted
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Orphans Entitled 
Benefits In New 
Education Program
Tho Voteruni Administration h 
ruportod that tha. War Orphans 
iucatlon Program, originally
Planning Profaiior 
Gueit of Architacti
Hliuuii Klanor, usaoclata profits- 
sor of planning ut tha University 
of Boutnern California, will be thu 
guust speaker of thu student ohap- 
ter of American Institute of ArohU
as 
 for
tarts, Tho mooting Is open to staff 
members and thr public and will be 
helo_Frlday, at S p.m. In
__________ ___________ _ _______ H fraternity
system has no "place in modem education at the college level. 
Tnousands of young men and women of the minority groups, 
religious are in the schools to prepare for adult
the sons and daughters of deoeased 
war veterans, has been broadened 
by s new law to inolude the child­
ren of deceased veterans of peaoe-
lives. Hundreds of million* of dollars are^bein^spsnt in ths 
and oppor-state colleges to give ell of them the beet 
tunitlii* v
It ie perfectly eilly to detract from these vital institutions, 
and to distract school authoritlee from their major respon­
sibilities, with the caprices and prejudices of the neopl* with 
•mall mindi who direct the polloes of restrictive fraternities,
In the new state colleges now being built, the fraternity 
system should not be permitted to take root. In the older 
colleges where fraternities exist, a time limit should be placed 
on that existence. „  ^ J , ,  • • ,
The Alpha Tau Omega chapter at Stanford, which pledged 
four Jewish students and was threatened with revocation 
of its charter. did a good and brave thing. But the linger 
issue that still remains is that social fraternities in schools 
- for advanced education have outworn and outlived themselves.
Fraternalism in the sense of brotherhood is a good thing.
But fraternalism that ostracises young people for reasons of 
faith and race is a depicable thing, unworthy of our demo­
cratic society. . ,
Speeding Is Kid's Stuff
Let’s wake up before its too late! You may have heard this 
statement before but It fits the traffic problem on campus to 
a tee, .
Must it take a serious accident on campus to maks us wake 
up to ths fact that many of us drive too fast? to far we have 
been fortunate in not having a serious aooident but how long 
can our luck hold out?
George Cockrlel. Chief Security Officer, has stated that the 
kteit traffic offenaee on campus are excessive speed and
lu m p in g .----------- .
traffic regulations limit vehicle speed to a maximum 
of 15 m.p.h. but to see some students driving on campus, you 
would think that no such law existed. These students will 
drive at 20 to 80 miles over the speed limit with one eye on 
the road, and one on the rear view mirror, watching for 
Security.
It appears that we have a new game on campus called stop 
sign jumping. We Hhho our nsaumptlon that it in very popular 
because so many participate. The only disadvantage Is that 
when two cars collide in the middle of a stop sign area 
both are eliminated, and many times the cost of elimination 
Is high.
Maybe the nfw parking committee will come up with ideas | 
which will allow our unblemished record of not having a aud, J  
oua ucdd#nt-to remain-tntnet. In jvgiwii io the trarr^ iW s (fif f  
campus anyont with any common sense must realise “ ‘ 
laws, like rules, are made to be obeyed, not broken.
a
tima itrvios aa wan.
Eligibility requlramanti for 
naacatime aarvloe undar tha naw 
law will ba atriotar than tha ra- 
qulramanta for wartlma larvU’a 
tha raport atatad, The wartlma 
vataran must hava dlad In military 
aarvita or as a raiult of a aarvlea 
(’onnactad condition sftar hi WM 
discharged, while tha daath of the 
paaoatlma vataran muat hava basn 
caused by tM aotual performance 
of military duties or ba tho result 
of axtra hasardoua aarvloa.
Ag Engineering l*a.
Klinar la associated with a group 
of planners, designers, and archi­
tect* who are Involved In tha Cali­
fornia City project gear Bakara- 
flaltl, where 18,000 aorta of dasart 
land Is balng oonvsrtsd to sovan 
oltlss within onoi . '
Department head, George Ils*-
3lain, and atudant ohaptar preal- ant Tom Matthew, era In charge of tho program.
Booki At High Noon 
Featuroi Saroyan Workt
Kvlth Nlolaun of thu Kngllah and 
Hpuoi'h Dupartmont will apeak on 
"Huroyun'a Dramatic Technique," 
at thu Hooka at High Noon meet- 
, log Tuesday, Feb. 81, In tha Staff 
Dining Room of tha cafeteria,
* It has bean atatad that it la Ba- 
royan'a Impetuous and undlaerim- 
Inatlng lova for poopla and his 
bsllsf In thalr eeaantfal gnoilnsaa 
that givoa him hla unuaual plot alt- 
uatlona.
Saroyan's play, Tho 
Poopla, to bo proton 
waakand in Mareh by tha 
Union Drama Commutes 
illustrated by briaf 
atudant actors.
 Beautlfal
. *  
BARR'S
a i iT M n u u R
U O M W A T I  
AT C O U IO I  IQ U A B I
SPEAKING OF CRIBBING
H you w ant a  orlb, ate us 
Also see the chest of drawers 
that will be needed to hold tho 
BAIY'I olothos.
Complete lines of Roady to 
Finish Fumlturo,
I# an Early Bird Palmar, Da your Bpring painting now, In Pobruary 
and March with Qlldden Bpred Batin 100% Latoi Wall Paint, ll geos 
an like a dream on walla and woodwork, Palnl with windows olotodl 
Blop la, too the sow 1111 guarantied washable BPRED BATIN oelort 
lor every room. HUNORBDB of eolere lo eheese Iron,
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
C Q U IO I  B Q D A II BNOPPINO OINTBB 
• H  FOOTHILL BLVD.
POSTMARK SPECIAL
Volkswagen Wheel 
Balance/ Front Wheels 
Reg. 4.00
Special . . . .  3.00
Pluo Weights
Thio oiler lo good lor 2 wooko. 
Juot clip out this ad and bring 
it In with you,
Explroo March I, 111)
W ga/OMMi**— W—
V V  y f i t J U T U X t i l
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
w v f w n S
Ci UluAtaHf
Editor-in-chief.......... Frank Jacinto
Tuoeday Editor •aaaaaoao Jim Orundmnn
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Sport* Editor..........................Mike MatUa
Huilntia Manager aaiaaato Batto Bata
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Chuck Melvin
Ban Luii Obispo Campus
, PaMkfeaO «»lt*>w«ahlr Sa
lav. -----
Icholirihlp For Graduate
I I I  PAtM ITREET . J J M I 0 I
"Bud" Cully of Bay- 
graduate of Cal Poly, 
mod for
Charles B,
wood Park, a   
b»a b«#n nm w recipient or 
MO acholarahtp given annuall. .. 
tha oollsgo by mmi Tractor and Im- 
P ament Club of Boutharn Califor­
ni .
Have a m1 cigarette-have a CAMEL
WE DO NOT 
PRETEND TO BE 
LAVISH -
e
Just Clean, Confortable 
Roomo, Moderately Priced 
*
GR A N D V IEW  M O T E L
2074 Monterey St. LI 3-8700 
Son Luis Obispo
Before You Buy Your Next > 
Auto Imurance Policy —
SEE US
. . .... -- - . . .1...........................—..... •- .
Msl Smith Insurance Agency ~ T
See Ken Ciggey __
1031 Monterey Bon Luis Obispo
Phono U 3*3181 The beat tobacco makes the beet smoke/
a  I .  l4»n«,M» T M i u h i  l um p.,,,. W in, ion 0 , 1 m ,  H a .
" l a r
CHtmOnufi PirkwMd II* 4 Door I Pnun$»r Msticn Wsfon
Psrkwood VI 4 Doof S e«M*n|*r MtHsfl Wagon Brook wood to 4 Door t  kilM9l«r Motion Wtgon
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Holiday Surprise: 
Soe Mustangs Play
Sports-Filled Weekend For 
Fans—Boxing, Wrestling
family of Buffalo N.Y, hat ra­
tted a copy of the 1061 Mue- 
r fouthall eohedule In order to
quest*. . . .
i f l i i i sftii r i____ ____ ___„“take our boye to one of your 
samei."  ^  ^ . .  '
A letter from Mn. J. A. Healy 
"my hutband promited to 
our boyt to one of your boot 
garnet for a Ohriitmaa pretent."
Eln planning the j lealy wrote, "my hv now the dates of home «emi 
early at he mutt atk for a leave 
absence from wor’
•ayt, 
take 
fl
ki
Tonight, the Muttang grapplere 
*r* toneduled to go ugalnst the 
U.C.L.A. Rrulne In the Men's Uym- 
natlum. The Brulne are riding high 
ana pack enough of a wallop to up- 
let the reoord earned by Mustang 
wrettleri thin teaaon—eight wlnt, 
one loti.
*■ Wrestling time It eight o'clock.
Tomorrow at I p.m. the wrest- 
lere hoot the Chieo lu te  WlldcaU. 
> Muttange third straight home 
III
Kerchenfaut
inn • Larry Sinclair . (CP) vt 
Steve Bllvado
inn • Bob LaBelle (CP) vt Dan 
Earle
Intra equad match** will pit 
larrell Fletcher against Bobby 
Hal* and Fred Minus versus Frank
D H i
Otter The £perU faedlt
Complied by Mike Mattie, Sports Editor
B. . . how the Mustang* could tie ir the CCAA roundbalfer reeno lose one of their gi 
weekendi (b) LA best UCIB: (e)
Mustangs and LA both boat Long<•>
s
QodiIne*.
dump
endini
"W"
you seleot." 
"Our boys think .very high!
Director of Athletics, L e r o y  B, 
Hughes, we would like to plan to 
have the Healys as our guests and 
give them the belt teats In the 
stadium—right on the team bench
The st i _ ___________
match Is set for Monday" evening 
verses Ian Diego.
Coach Tom Los's boson meet 
Fresno lu te  for tho second time 
••) Isos than a week tomorrow 
night. F int bout of a tentative 
ten hoot card Is sot for • p.m.
The Mustangs—who have .two 
wins and two lossss-knocked out, — ... . , __es—knockt.__
a IH to I Mr win over the Bulldogs 
in the valley alty Monday evening.
wh
sera
ng the close of the current 
the Mustang basketball 
ravels south this wssksnd
___ .. .If . ... — .
on th* Bo-yard line."
"In addition," l a y  a the head 
much, "we Intend to invite the boys 
to hevo the pre-game meal with 
the teem member*."
The "beet" gemee, according to 
Hughes. fall on two jeppratajou. 
ble-weeksnd di
!w“S }V .,. .  ti
here Nov. 11 and lanta Barbara 
ie hare Nov. IT.
"As tho Healye plan to trevol
1st for for one game," says ughes, "they mey ss well try to itay for two eontoeti."
Cagera In South 
For Weekend Tilta
Noari i
eoeson l..
■quad tr  
for a pair of Itague contests t 
vsrsus Han Diego Stats tonight 
and Long Bsach Itats tomorrow. 
Dual wins in ths Southland 
. could lift th* Mustangs Into a pos- 
~ slbl* "tls-for-ths-crpwn" eltuatlon. 
Th* 43'srs, posting e 4-2 league 
mark end In second place, must 
win to keep pennant hope* alive. 
- In their line-up will he Hon Hte- 
wert, ranked fourth In (he NCAA 
coiieg* division free throw per- 
centsge lenders,
Other 4l»'ur starters will proba­
bly be center Duve Jones, bitting 
W A  point* per gnmei forwards 
Bill Florentine and Htuwnrt, and
Xuards llunk Halcldo una lion howulter. - .
... The Astece*. with a 3-4 record 
and fifth In team standings, are 
having (heir thoublea even though 
two of their atartsra—Carl Hun­
ter and Dick Maureau—ars among 
the top sight scorers In the con­
ference.
Hunter Is averaging 10.4 per
fame while Maureau Is hitting at a l.l clip.
tncl
wa
Six bouts will count for pointe
Ml* the rem arJ------
•ppy,
matches i
frastllng vs. State, S p.m., 
‘ i's Oymnaslum
vs. Frssno State, I  p.m., 
urn
... _. Long Beach State at
Bakersfield City 
City Collsge, 2i80 p.m.
Monday
Wrastllng vs, San I)lsgo State, • 
p.m., Men's Oymnaslum
row
i o ainders wlli sWsom 
Intra-squad "g r u d g o
i s
Mustang starters wl^ pro
fiidti center Theo Dunn, for- 
..^rds Mai McCormick and Jsiry 
Hhackslfurd) and guards Rally 
Rounsavltls and Jim Clark | return­
ing after being out ths last oouplo
game*.
MOW FLAYDfQl
FIRST TIME AT REOULAR 
ADMISSION PRICES
IOHN MILLS
HAYLEY MILLS
"TIGER SAY"
126-Bob Torres (CP) vs Larry 
Forsyth
147-Clayton Oilar (CP) vs Ro-
122-Jim MoCosy 
Hi’hnoldar 
120 -Bruos Mobus
(CP) vs Phil 
(CP) ve Ken
Isn’s Oymnasl  
laaket ball Vi i 
.ong Beach
Beach: (4) Must ansa 
Dlsgo end Fresno: thus ing In
t tl* with Fresno end Santa Ber­ra for tho title . . .• ■ • the return top (yo-yo for 
those not In the know) contest Is 
still slated for Mar. 2 in the men’s 
gytn with ell kinds of prises 
offered . . .
. . our Bret baseball game is 
only a week ewev—tie  mustangs 
Fslo Alto to moot Stan­
ford Friday and USF Saturday: 
Jjhrst horn# game le versus US
the
NCAATourney 
22 to 2 6 . . .
. . . "He doesn't look very tell," 
wee one of the comments made by 
e spectator at lest weekend's LA- 
Poly gams upon seeing Bill Rugae- 
ear, Diablo center: he measures IT 
Inches high , , ,
MARKETING 
INVESTIGATOR
WITH ITATI DIPAITMINT 
Of AOJUCUITUM
Start 9482
Investigates violations of laws 
and programs governing the 
marketing of agricultural pro­
duct*, Graduating seniors In ag­
riculture, law, business admir 
tration or agricultural eeo 
may apply. Contact your 
ment office for further 
mstlon.
j u a ,
Tiros Nood Recapping 
O r R eplacing?
Cobs In and Ses
"W illie Watts"
1413 Montsroy Street
UPSTAIRS
HUDAY % SATURDAY
JERRY WADSWORTH
from ths "Drinking Oeurd" 
Guitar end Ballads
COrPRRR-
boBsstle and Imported
sAXELBY
his guitar
JAM SESSION
2 p.B. Sunday 
Sit-ins WtlgonM
HOURS—
I  p . B .  to 6 a . B .  
Monday thru Saturday 
1 p . a .  to I  a . B .  
Sunday
18
JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLETS
PRICED
L O W E R
than competitive
ism
■very on# *» ths 12 Ohsvralsts yeu sss 
here le tr is s d  fewer then ecmpsrebl* 
eem petltlv* m odel*.* Preef of hew eeey
It le ta M a Chevy Into yeur budget. And 
every model gives yeu Chevy'e del* 
•meeth ride end deiena 
ef ether engineering end 
■tyllng advantage* yeu 
can't And In anything 
■lee eelllng st anywhere 
near th* money.
' I s s c S  a n  e  e e m e e r ta e n  * f  m e n u ts s t e r e r e 1 
l u g g s i t s d  retail p r ie s t  ( in c lo s in g  f s d s r s l  U s )  fs r  
m o tis ii  w ith  I l O  ln s h  w h e s l S s t *  e r  a b o v e
Imptls
M M r V g t O *s r e * e s s
H * » W 4 S U * * " r w l M s e s d  Ms 4-0ear eSsusogs/ Staton MWfwi
>/k>*«oS V* 4 0#«f # faiwngsr SUton Wsgon
, the rirw Chevrolet ran, Chevy Corvairi and the nfui Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer's
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Out Of The Din
Dear Editor, '
Thank you tor tha graphic ex* 
planatlon of tha ASB Income and 
axpanaa pla. I have bean waiting 
for auch Information ao that I 
could ••xpraaa my oppoaltlon in ro- 
jpard to railing the student body
In pne of your recant laauea,. 
Adsla Woods stated, "We ran not 
present to tho student body a Mat 
mlgnon program on. a hamburger 
budget." According- to your -pla, I 
do not agree with her. One hun­
dred and fifty thousand dollars is 
more than enough to operate a 
school with a student body of 4,000. 
Also when a person can not afford 
a filet mlirnon he eats hamburger,
Our school quality and reputa­
tion is not measured ny the amount 
tif money wo apbnd onXactlvIties. 
It Is, however, measured by our 
high standards of education. There­
fore, If we can not nfTord certain 
activities, we should make the most 
out of our "little" hamburger.
With all due respect to the ath­
letic teams, t believe, howevor. that 
we can compete closer to home 
rather than spend a fortune travel-* 
Ing far and wide, .
Ami Tuncl
R u n t-Weal Feud
Editor i
I«evls, Stetsons and boots have 
made print again. The Hast has 
met the West and absorbed it— 
aimost. in the old days when an 
eastern dude'-came Into cow coun­
try dressed as wus tlutstyle In his, 
environment, he wus the subject 
of ridicule**.
Old time cowboys were-pretty 
narrow-minded, I guess. Well, now 
their grandchildren and  great- 
grandchildren are g e 11 in  g paid 
bark. The dudes have become nar­
row-minded. Their contact with th#-- 
cowman’s life is by way of Holly­
wood (which, from here, is pretty 
funny).
We wear the earns dude as most 
everyone else In our areas because 
they really serve our purpose. In 
faet, with many of us it's all wo 
have or want.
- It amuees us a little to read 
iheee published l i n e s  of loaded 
phrases (towing from an indignant 
•olf-rightous pen. To you we’ra 
sorry that our ware and apparel 
cause you so much distress and dis­
taste. The big trouble is that you 
haven't climbed out of your own 
backyard to see that there are 
some other odd-looking critters at 
large.
A Cowboy
P.8, To anyone but a "vldlot" (vi- 
deo-ldlot), the hats in the majority 
aren't dusty stetsons butuusty Re- 
siatols.
Sign of Im portant#
Dear Editor i
We are all aware of tha almost 
unexcelled Job done by the Rodeo 
team. We would like it known that 
our position is not one of Jealously 
due to the national notoriety ami 
prestige of one of the smaller de­
partments en campus, but of hav­
ing to live with the unpleasant 
uses of the sickening oders and the 
juunentionable organic waste that 
is used as tha " M  Badge of Coqr- 
f  these top nfteg specimens.
A Seaeltive teal
Staff Members Plan Open House 
Series For Foreign Students
Profouional Students Conduct Danco Clan
Staff members havs opened the 
doore of thoir homes to| ell foreign 
studenta in a series of wookend 
open house events which began last 
Friday in the home of Robert 0. 
Boothe of the English Department.
Boothe explained thet the major­
ity of tho atudonta art ao greatly 
Isolated from their own humea that 
they don't have a chance for fam­
ily gatherings. He said the open 
house could rontributo both to the 
students end the families as well 
In a cultural exchange of Ideae and 
expariences.
Tha program is to be on u strict­
ly informal basis and Is open to all
foreign students. The students who 
take advantage of the gatherings 
are encouraged to bring some kind 
of entertainment such as musical 
instruments, records, films or pic­
tures.
Other staff mambars participat­
ing in the program and the dates in 
which their homes will be open are 
as follows) Mrs. Helen Swell, Shall 
Beach, Mra. Swell la a volunteer 
Instructor, Feb. 17f Dr, Clifford L. 
Walker, c o l l e g e  medical officer, 
Feb. 24; Robert Andrelnl, English 
und Speech instructor, March it. 
and Dr. (llenn A. Noble, head of 
the Biological Sciences Depart­
ment,
The two dancing Instructor! for 
Wednesday night dancing claim  
are real professional!. Phil Brown, 
Technical Arte major from Bakers- 
Held, hae had two years training in 
ballroom dancing in Bakersfield, 
He taught one year of dancing In 
Hakerefleld, and ia a member of 
the ' Collegiate Debonaire Dance 
club there.
Lloyd Burger, Mathematics 
major from Alhambra, hae had 
three years training in social, ball­
room and folk dancing at Bait 
Lea Annlea College and with th* 
Arthur Murray danolng studio, 
has dona 
ginning 
aanoe.
Both students
i ci . He 
student teaching In be, 
and advanced social
■ —  a r e  currently
teaching dancing every Wsdnee-
day at i  p.m. in Claaaroom 12.
Abraham Lincoln lived hie entire 
lifetime without eeelng the Con* 
■titution of the United States 
amended even once.
L C H I1R
tJOHNNY:
TYPEWRITERS
SALES * RENTALS * REPAIRS 
New and Rebuilt Typewriters
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
000 Higuera Street Liberty
DON'S
MOBIL SERVICE
FAST
EFFICIENT
SERVICE
WORLD FAMOUS 
MOBILGAS MOBILOILS
BROAD b SANTA BARBARA LI 4-0467
ACROSS PROM HAWTHORNE MKT.
E n g i n e e r s ! S c i e n t i s t s !
We'Re P oking
Forward t o
meeting
YOU
n»** by
a Swingune
_ Stapler no
bigger than a 
pack of gum!
swiNoiiNi • • to r  
Millions now in use. Uacondi- 
boos II) susrsmeed Msksi book 
eoven. rsiien* pspera. sru snd’ 
crafts, mends, tscks. etc. Avail­
able el your college bookstore.
•WINOUNC 
"C*" feet* |i  ye
Last year we had the p icture of meeting many 
engineering snd science seniors during our visit 
to the campus. As s  rssult of our discussions, s 
gratifying number chow to Join our compsny.
W«U be beck on the d ilei below, snd this 
notice to your invitation to come in and ew us.
If you're interacted in joining e company thst'i 
S leader in 6eldt*witlHt*future, you'll be Inter* 
acted in the advsntsgw Boeing can o ffe r you. 
Boeint to s  major contractor on the advanced 
*o!ld*n»el ICBM, Minuteman; on the boost* 
glide vehicle, Dyna>foar, end on the Bomaac 
defenw missile system. Boeing’* Venol Divtoion 
to one of the country'* foremoit builder* of 
n c n c o p i c f i , — ——  ---------------- -r— —
Boeing to alto the nation'* foremott designer 
and builder of multi-jet aircraft. Production in­
clude* eight-jet B-520 missile bomber*, KC-125 
jet transport-tankers and the famous Boeing 707, 
720 and 727 jet airline*. »
▼MUftOOAV AND FAIOAV
n e n u A R v  as ««Nf ao
Reaearch protects at Boeing include eclectic! 
mechanica, solid state phytic*, nuclear and pla** 
ma physics, advanced propulsion systems, and 
space (light.
E xpanding program s offer exceptional career 
opportunities to holders of B.I., M .f. and Mi.D. 
degrees in aeronautical, mechanical, civil, elec- 
trtoel-cicctronic and industrial engineering, and 
In engineering mechanics, engineering phytlce 
•a well at In mathematics and physics. At 
Boeing you'll work In •  small group whera Indl* 
vidual ability and initiative get plenty Of vitl* 
biiity. You’ll enjoy many other advantage!, 
including an opportunity to take graduate 
studies at company expense to help you set 
ahead faster.
We hope you'll arrange an interview through 
your Placement Office. We're looking forward 
to meeting you.
r /A V
imo. ;
10*0 IIIANO cirv. NIW »OI«, N. V. I
• *  i
